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Broomfield Hill 
Great Missenden| Buckinghamshire 

 
Located on a highly desirable un-adopted road, we are 

pleased to offer this spacious five-bedroom detached 

family home built in 1954 and substantially extended in 

2004 by the current owners. Its accommodation is 

extensive and comprises five bedrooms, large open plan 

kitchen with dining and sitting areas, and a large west 

facing rear garden. The property lies within easy access 

of Great Missenden High Street with its shops, cafes, 

bank and rail station (London Marylebone line). Some 

of its many pleasing features include: 

 

• Five bedrooms, three with en-suite 

• Large open plan kitchen with dining and sitting areas 

• Carriage driveway providing off street parking for several 

cars 

• Incomparably spectacular views over adjacent fields and 

the Rignall valley 

• Large west facing rear garden 

• Sole Agent 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 

Dual aspect kitchen area: Smallbone matching base 

units and wall cabinets, granite worktops, inset double 

Belfast sink with mixer tap, plumbing for full size 

dishwasher, double oven two hob gas Aga, space for 

microwave, black beveled tiled splash back, spotlights, 

downlighting, matching handmade dresser, sliding glass 

pocket door to garden room, engineered oak wood floor. 

 

Boot room:  engineered oak wood floor, range of built in 

storage cupboards, space for hanging coats and shoe 

storage. 

 

Dual aspect utility room: range of matching base units 

wall cabinets and drawers, black worktop and inset double 

Smeg sink unit with single drainer and mixer tap, 

plumbing for washing machine, vented for tumble dryer, 

space for further fridges, engineered oak wood floor, 

electric fan oven, spotlights, water softener. 

Dual aspect family room:  original parquet flooring, 

open fireplace with slate mantlepiece surround and 

hearth, radiator with cover and shelving above. 

 

Triple aspect sitting room: fitted carpet, four radiators, 

spotlights and wall lights, double glazed double doors to 

west facing landscaped garden. 

 

Garden room: solid wood parquet flooring, double 

glazed bi-folding doors to west facing sun terrace within 

landscaped garden, spotlights, two radiators, double doors 

to: - 

 

Study:  parquet flooring, spotlights. 

 

FIRST FLOOR 

 

Landing: mahogany floorboards, glass balustrade, two 

storage cupboards, one housing wall mounted Potterton 

GROUND FLOOR 

 

Large reception entrance hall: parquet flooring, radiator 

with mesh cover, spotlights, stairs rising to first floor, 

large under stairs storage cupboard. 

 

Spacious dual aspect downstairs cloakroom/W.C: 

modern matching white suite comprising low flush W.C, 

pedestal wash hand basin, radiator, spotlight, solid 

mahogany floor. 

 

Open plan kitchen with dining and sitting areas: two 

sets of double-glazed double doors to side garden, double 

glazed side entrance door with covered porch with views 

across the Rignall valley and immediately adjacent to 

fields, three radiators, engineered oak floor, double doors 

to family room. 
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gas central heating boiler, airing cupboard, radiator with 

cover. 

 

Dual aspect principal bedroom suite: fitted carpet, 

three radiators, range of built in wardrobe cupboards, 

spotlights, access to boarded loft with ladder, 

uninterrupted views across the Rignall valley. 

 

En-suite bathroom/W.C: modern matching white suite 

comprising spa bath, large shower cubicle, low flush 

W.C, wash hand basin, vinyl tiled floor, radiator with 

traditional heated towel rail surround, spotlights, 

extractor fan, wall cabinets. 

 

Dual aspect bedroom three: views across the Rignall 

valley and west facing rear garden, fitted carpet, radiator, 

spotlights, range of built in wardrobe cupboards. 

 

En-suite shower/W.C: modern matching white suite 

comprising large shower cubicle, pedestal wash hand 

basin with mixer tap, low flush W.C, ceramic tiled floor, 

spotlights, extractor fan. 

 

Dual aspect bedroom two: solid mahogany wood floor, 

radiator, double glazed door to west facing balcony 

overlooking garden, spotlights. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

En-suite shower/W.C: modern matching white 

suite comprising shower cubicle, pedestal wash 

hand basin with mixer tap, low flush W.C., ceramic 

tiled floor, spotlights, extractor fan. 
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En-suite shower/W.C: modern matching white suite 

comprising large shower cubicle, pedestal wash hand basin 

with mixer tap, low flush W.C, ceramic tiled floor, 

spotlights, extractor fan. 

 

Dual aspect bedroom four: solid mahogany floor, eaves 

storage cupboard, double glazed door to balcony 

overlooking west facing garden, spotlights, access to loft, 

study area with fitted carpet. 

 

Family bathroom/W.C: modern matching white suite 

comprising double ended roll top footed bath with centre 

mixer tap and shower over with circular shower curtain and 

rail, floating enclosed cistern W.C., wash hand basin with 

mixer tap, heated towel rail, ceramic tiled floor, extractor 

fan, spotlights. 

 

Dual aspect bedroom five: solid mahogany wood floor, 

spotlights, radiator, cupboard housing Megaflo pressurised 

hot water tank. 

 

OUTSIDE 

Front- sweeping carriage driveway providing off-street 

parking for several vehicles, mature shrub borders with rare 

strawberry tree. Garden lights to front of house and 

spotlights on trees, lawn area.  

Rear- beautifully landscaped garden with particularly well 

stocked mature flower and shrub borders, large sun terrace 

with far reaching views across the surrounding countryside. 

Outside light and an illuminated garden with an arbour and 

separate dining area, garden shed, tap. 
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All due care has been taken in the preparation of these particulars. However no responsibility is accepted for errors, nor can any claim be entertained for any expenses or inconvenience caused by reason of the withdrawal of particulars properties from the market 
by previous disposal or otherwise. All properties are offered subject to contract and being available on receipt of offers. The agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for 
the purpose. A buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor or Surveyor. References to the tenure of a property are based on information supplied by the seller. The agent has not had sight of the title documents, buyers are advised to obtain verification 
from their Solicitor. Room measurements have been made using a sonic tape. Complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed and therefore the room sizes given should be regarded as approximate. Photographs are for illustration only, may have been taken using 
wide angle lenses, and may depict items which are not for sale or not included in the sale of the property.  
 

 

64 High Street, Great Missenden, Buckinghamshire HP16 0AN    Tel: 01494 890990    
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To unsubscribe, please log in to your account on our website and follow the instructions. 
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